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Abstract
Ob�ectives: �he ai� of this stud� was to co�pare the shear bond strength (sbs) of three different adhesives on 
bleached ena�el i��ediatel� after bleaching� bleached/dela�ed for 1 week� and bleached/applied antioxidizing 
agent.
�tud� �esign: �he ena�el surfaces of 144 freshl� extracted incisors without an� caries and restorations were 
flattened and divided into 12 groups. The following adhesives were investigated: Optibond FL (OFL) (three-step 
etch&rinse)� Optibond �olo Plus (O�P) (two-step etch&rinse)� Optibond �ll-in-One (O�) (one-step self-etch)� 
(Kerr� Orange� U��). Unbleached ena�el groups were prepared as negative controls. �he re�ainder surfaces 
were bleached with 20% Opalescent PF (Ultradent� U��) 6 h/d for 5 consecutive da�s. �peci�ens were bonded 
i��ediatel� after bleaching� after 1 week or after using 10% sodiu� ascorbate gel for 6 hours. �fter 500 rounds 
of thermocycling, sbs was measured and data was analyzed with Kruskall-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U-tests (α 
= 0.05).
Results: The sbs decreased for the adhesives after bleaching except for OFL. The effect of applying sodium ascor-
bate subsequent to bleaching was not equal for the studied adhesives. While for OFL, sbs of the sodium ascorbate 
group was significantly higher than the unbleached control group, for OSP, the sodium ascorbate group had no 
statistically significant difference with the unbleached control group and for OA, sbs was significantly lower than 
the unbleached control group.
Conclusions: �ifferent adhesives de�onstrate different degrees of reversed bond strength subsequent to appl�ing 
antioxidant. It see�s the �ethod of application and the che�ical co�position of the adhesives could affect the 
antioxidant as a reducing agent.
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Introduction
�he esthetics of anterior teeth is an i�portant consid-
eration in �odern dentistr�. Introduction of vital ho�e 
bleaching �aterials in 1989 opened up new horizons 
in esthetic dentistr�. �he capacit� of such �aterials to 
reverse tooth discolorations has been confirmed (1,2). 
�ooth color is dependent on the intrinsic tooth color and 
extrinsic stains. �he intrinsic tooth color is a function 
of reflection or absorption of light by tooth structure (1). 
Bleaching is carried out b� extra-coronal technique for 
vital and non-vital teeth� and intra-coronal and so�e-
ti�es intra-/extra-coronal for non-vital teeth (3). Usual-
l� h�drogen peroxide� carba�ide peroxide� and sodiu� 
perborate are used for bleaching (2�4).
�lthough bleaching agents clearl� result in a lighter 
color in teeth� the� have co�plications� too: pulp sensi-
tivit�� possible changes in tooth structure� �icroleakage 
of restorations� external root resorption and decreased 
bond strength of resins (5). �ecreased bond strength in 
cases in which resin bonding agents are used is of ut�ost 
i�portance: porcelain veneers� co�posite veneers� and 
co�posite restorations (6). �ifferent reasons have been 
reported for such a decrease in bond strength� including 
changes in ena�el surface roughness and increase in 
ena�el porosit� (6); residual ox�gen which inhibits res-
in pol��erization through free radical �echanis�;(1) 
decrease in �icrohardness (5); changes in the �echani-
cal properties of ena�el and dentin� including fracture 
toughness� which is a factor involved in resisting crack 
for�ation and changes in it lead to decreased bond 
strength (7).
�everal techniques have been suggested to co�pensate 
decreased bond strength subsequent to bleaching� in-
cluding dela�ed bonding or a waiting period of 24 hours 
up to 3 weeks� which is the �ost co��on and easiest 
procedure; re�oval of surface ena�el; use of acetone-
containing adhesives; use of alcohol on tooth surfaces; 
and use of antioxidants such as gel or solution for�s of 
sodiu� ascorbate (8�9).
�o�e studies have reported that the decrease in bond 
strength subsequent to bleaching in alcohol-based ad-
hesives is less than that in acetone-based ones (10-12); 
so�e other studies have reported the opposite (13�14). 
�wo studies have not reported an� differences between 
these two adhesives (15�16). �o�e studies have co�-
pared bond qualit� between etch-and-rinse and self-
etch adhesives subsequent to bleaching (12�16-19). �he 
results of all these studies and �ore recent studies in-
dicate that bond strength and �arginal integrit� co�-
pro�ise subsequent to bleaching is seen in all the etch-
and-rinse or self-etching s�ste�s (16-23) and the higher 
the concentration and longer the application ti�e� the 
greater the bond strength decrease (21). � dela� in 
bonding procedure reverses the bond strength decrease 
(9�16�24�25).

In recent �ears� sodiu� ascorbate has been used to 
co�pensate bond strength co�pro�ise subsequent to 
bleaching with etch-and-rinse adhesives in so�e stud-
ies (8�24�25) and with self-etching adhesives in so�e 
others (20�26). In studies in which sodiu� ascorbate as 
an antioxidant have been used� bond strength has in-
creased to the level of that in the control groups (24�25) 
or even higher than that (20).  �odiu� ascorbate can be 
used as a h�drogel (20) or solution (24) on tooth struc-
ture. �he application ti�e has been reported fro� the 
ten �inutes (25�26) up to the 1/3 of application ti�e of 
the bleaching gel (24). It has recentl� been reported that 
the use of sodium ascorbate for five minutes is suffi-
cient for the interaction between the antioxidant and the 
bleaching agent (27).
�lthough so�e authors have advocated the use of etch-
and-rinse adhesives in co�parison to self-etching ones 
subsequent to bleaching (17�18�21)� no studies have co�-
pared the use of an antioxidant. �herefore� the ai� of 
the present stud� was to evaluate the potential of so-
diu� ascorbate as an antioxidant to co�pensate bond 
strength decrease with the application of etch-and-rinse 
and self-etching adhesive s�ste�s co�pared to dela�ed 
bonding subsequent to bleaching.

Materials and Methods
�he present stud� was carried out on 144 �axillar� in-
cisors which had been extracted at �ost six �onths pri-
or to the stud� and had been preserved in nor�al saline 
solution at 4ºC. �he teeth had no restorations� caries and 
cracks. One week before the experi�ent all tooth sur-
faces were cleaned of an� debris and soft tissues and 
i��ersed in 0.2% th��ol solution; 24 hours before the 
experi�ent the teeth were retrieved fro� th��ol� rinsed 
and kept in distilled water.
In all the speci�ens the crown was separated fro� the 
root with a dia�ond bur under water spra�. �hen the 
crown was �ounted in cold-curing acr�lic resin hori-
zontall� in a �anner in which the labial surface of the 
tooth was level with the acr�l and the horizon as �uch 
as possible. �he speci�ens were i��ersed in cold wa-
ter during acr�l pol��erization to avoid the detri�ental 
effect of heat on the teeth. �he speci�ens were rando�-
l� divided into 12 groups of 12 teeth each. �he groups 
were treated as follows:
In groups 1-3 (Negative Controls = NC) Z100 co�posite 
resin was bonded to ena�el surfaces with the adhesives 
OptiBond FL (three-step etch-and-rinse), OptiBond 
�olo Plus (two-step etch-and-rinse)� and OptiBond �ll-
in-One (one-step self-etch) according to �anufacturer’s 
instructions (Kerr) (�able 1).
In groups 4-12� 20% carba�ide peroxide gel (Opales-
cent 20% PF� Ultradent� �outh Jordan� U�� U��) was 
placed in direct contact with the prepared ena�el sur-
faces. To this end, plastic rings were prepared and fixed 
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on ena�el surfaces using cellophane; the rings were 5 
�� in dia�eter and 2 �� in height. �hen bleaching 
gel was in�ected into the wells produced. �fter the rings 
were filled and it was made sure that no bubbles were 
present� the� were covered with the second la�er of cel-
lophane to protect the bleaching gel fro� environ�en-
tal conta�inants and air.

Based on at-ho�e bleaching technique� the bleach-
ing agent was placed in contact with tooth surfaces 
for 6 hours a da� for 5 consecutive da�s according to 
�anufacturer ś instructions. �uring the bleaching pe-
riod the speci�ens were kept in an incubator at 37°C 
at relative hu�idit�. �he bleaching agent was rinsed 
fro� tooth surfaces for 1 �inute using a water spra� 

Table 1. Materials used in the stud� and �ode of their applications according to  the �anufacturers' instructions.

Materials compositions Manufacturers’ Directions Material name & 
manufacturer

Etchant: 37.5% H3Po4
FL Primer:HEMA,GPDM, MMEP, Water,  
ethanol� CQ� BH�   
FL Adhesive: Bis-GMA, HEMA, GDMA, CQ, 
O�M�B�filler(fu�edsio2� bariu� 
alu�inoborosilicat� Na2�iF6) coupling 
factor �174(48 wt% filled). 

1. Etch with 37.5% phosphoric 
acid (15 seconds)� 
2. �inse for (15 seconds) and 
dr� (5 seconds)� 
 3. �ppl� pri�er andrub for 15 
seconds. �r� for 5 seconds� 
 4. �ppl� adhesive in a unifor� 
thin la�er� 
 5. Light cure for 30 seconds. 

Optibond FL 
(�hree step�etch & 
rinse adhesive) 
(Kerr� Orange� 
C��U��) 

Etchant: 37.5% H3po4 Adhesive :Bis-GMA, 
HEMA, GDMA, GPDM, ethanol, CQ, 
O�M�B� BH�� filler (fu�ed �io2�bariu� 
alu�inobarosilicate�
Na2 �iF6)� Coupling factor �174 (15 wt% 
filled). 

1. Etch with 37.5% phosphoric 
acid (15 seconds)�  
2. �inse (15 seconds) and dr� 
(5 seconds)�  
3. �ppl� the adhesive and rub 
for 15 seconds. �r� for 3 
seconds�
 4. Light cure for 20 seconds. 

Optibond �olo Plus 
(�wo-step�etch & rinse 
adhesive) 
(Kerr� Orange� C�� 
U��) 

Glycerol phosphate dimethacr�late� �ono- and 
di- functional �ethacr�late esters� water� 
acetone� ethanol. 

1. �hake the bottle for 10 
seconds�
2. �ppl� the adhesive and rub 
for 20 seconds� 
3. �epeat the procedure� 
4. �ir dr� lightl� for 5 seconds� 
5. Light cure for 10 seconds. 

Optibond �ll-in-One 
(one-step� self etch  
adhesive) 
(Kerr� Orange� C�� 
U��) 

Bis-GMA, TEGDMA, Zirconium/Silica filler. Z100 co�posite resin applied 
in 2 �� la�ers. Each la�er light 
cured for 40 seconds. 

Z100 Co�posite resin 
(3M E�PE) 

Carba�id Proxide 20%� Potassiu� Nitrate� 
Fluoride (0.11%). 

Bleaching gel for at-ho�e 
bleaching� 6h/d for 5 
consecutive da�s. 

Opalescent 20% PF 
(Ultradent� U��) 

Natrium-L(+)-ascorbat (C6H7NaO6
M=198.11g/�ol).

�fter preparing 10% h�drogel� 
the gel was applied on the 
ena�el surfaces for 6 hours and 
then rinsed. 

�odiu� ascorbate gel 
(�ppli  Che�� 
Germany) 

Abbreviations: Bis-GMA: bisphenol A diglycidyl �ethacr�late: BH�: but�lh�drox�toluene; CQ: 
camphorquinone; GDMA: glycerol dimethacrylate; GPDM: glycerol phosphate di�ethacr�late;HEM�: 2-
h�drox�eth�l �ethacr�late; MMEP: �ono-2-�ethacr�lo�lox�eth� phthalate; O�M�B: 2-(eth�lhex�l)-4-
(dimethylamino)benzoate; TEGDMA: trieth�lene gl�col di�ethacr�late 
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after each bleaching regi�en. �hen the speci�ens were 
stored in relative hu�idit� at 37°C in an incubator.
I��ediatel� after the bleaching procedures� bond-
ing was carried out in the three positive control (PC) 
groups (groups 4-6) using the three adhesive s�ste�s� 
OptiBond FL (OFL), OptiBond Solo Plus (OSP), and 
OptiBond �ll-in-One (O�) (Kerr� Orange� C�� U��) 
and Z100 co�posite resin (3M E�PE� U��) according 
to �anufacturers’ instructions (�able 1).
�he three dela�ed bonding (�B) groups (groups 7-9) 
were kept in relative hu�idit� at 37°C for a week after 
bleaching. �hen bonding procedures were carried out 
si�ilar to what was explained before.
In sodiu� ascorbate (��) groups� (groups 10-12)� 10% 
sodiu� ascorbate gel was placed in the rings si�ilar to 
the rings described for the bleaching procedure� and the 
speci�ens were kept under relative hu�idit� at 37°C 
for six hours (equivalent to one da� of bleaching regi-
�en). �hen bonding was carried out in the �anner pre-
viousl� described.
For bonding procedure� after the application of the ad-
hesives according to �anufacturer’s instructions� trans-
parent c�lindrical �olds were prepared� with a height 
of 4 �� and a dia�eter of 3 ��. Z100 co�posite resin 
was placed inside the �olds in a �anner in which it 
had a convex surface so that air would not be trapped 
between the tooth surface and co�posite resin. �hen 
the �old was placed on the tooth and excess co�posite 
resin was re�oved fro� the peripher� and fro� the c�l-
inder top. Curing was carried out fro� three directions 
of top and two sides for 40 seconds fro� each side (a 
total of 120 seconds) using a Coltolux light-curing unit 
(Coltolux 50� Colton/Whaldent� U��) at a light inten-
sit� of 480 �W/c�2.
�ll the speci�ens were kept under relative hu�idit� at 
37°C for 24 hours subsequent to the bonding procedure. 
�hen the plastic �olds were cut awa� using a scalpel 
blade. �he speci�ens then underwent a 500-c�cle ther-

�oc�cling procedure at 5°C/55°C with a dwell ti�e of 
20 seconds and a transfer ti�e of 12 seconds.
Finall�� the speci�ens underwent a shearing bond 
strength test using a universal testing �achine (�artec� 
HC10, Dartec Ltd, Stourbridge, UK). Each specimen 
was fixed on the jig in a manner in which the composite 
c�linder was parallel with the horizon� and the equip-
�ent blade was placed ad�acent to the co�posite-tooth 
interface perpendicular to co�posite resin at a strain 
rate of 1 ��/�in.
�he force was applied until the co�posite resin was de-
tached fro� the tooth surface and the force was �eas-
ured in Newton (N). In order to convert the force to 
MPa� the value (in Newton) was divided into the co�-
posite resin surface area and then the �eans of shearing 
bond strengths for each group were calculated. �ata was 
anal�zed using Kruskall-Wallis and Mann-Whitne� U-
tests (α = 0.05).
�he fractured surface of each speci�en was anal�zed 
under a stereo�icroscope at ×16 and the t�pe of failure 
was determined. Failure types were classified as fol-
lows:
-�dhesive: failure at ena�el-co�posite interface.
-Cohesive: failure in the restorative �aterial alone or 
ena�el alone.
-Mixed: a co�bination of adhesive and cohesive failures.

Results
Means and standard deviations for the groups under 
stud� are su��arized in (�able 2). Based on the re-
sults of the present stud� the highest and lowest bond 
strength values were observed in the sodiu� ascorbate 
group with OFL adhesive and in the PC group with 
O� adhesive� respectivel�. Except for the NC groups� 
in which O�P had a slightl� higher bond strength co�-
pared to OFL, in all the other groups OFL resulted in 
the highest bond strength. �he lowest bond strength in 
all the groups was related to O�.

SA DBPC           NC               Group 
Adhesive  

25.26 4.89Ba20.06 3.12�a17.74 2.30�a20.39 5.27�a        OFL

21.81 5.07�a15.98 1.37Cb14.54 1.47Bb21.01 2.58�aO�P

14.15 1.64Cb14.70 2.07�Cb12.57 1.01Bc15.79 1. 94�bO�

NC: Negative Control, PC: Positive Control, DB: Delayed Bonding, SA: Sodium Ascorbate, OFL: Optibond 
FL, OSP: Optibond Solo Plus, OA: Optibond All-in-one). Means followed by different letters show statistical 
differences: (α = 0.05). Capital letters: comparison of each procedure for each adhesive (row) Lower case letters: 
co�parison of adhesives at each procedure (colu�n).

Table 2. �hear bond strength values (MPa) for the three adhesive s�ste�s at four different techniques (Mean 
± �tandard deviation).
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�wo-b�-two co�parisons of the groups under stud� 
with the relevant P-values also are presented in (�able 
2). In the sodiu� ascorbate groups the differences be-
tween OFL and OA, and between OA and OSP were 
significant; however, the differences between OFL and 
OSP were not significant.
In co�parison of the bond strength of each adhesive in 
different techniques (Table 2), regarding OFL, the dif-
ferences between the NC and sodiu� ascorbate groups� 
between the PC and sodiu� ascorbate groups� and be-
tween the �B and sodiu� ascorbate groups� were sig-
nificant.
In relation to O�� the differences between PC group and 
the other three groups were significant.
In relation to O�P� the differences between the NC and 
PC groups� between the PC group and sodiu� ascorbate 
and �B groups� and between the sodiu� ascorbate and 
DB groups were significant.
�he frequenc� of different failure �odes are shown in 
(�able 3). �s the table indicates the highest nu�ber of 
adhesive failures was observed in the O� adhesive. �he 
highest nu�bers of ena�el cohesive failures were ob-
served in etch-and-rinse adhesives.

Discussion
�he present stud� provided the opportunit� to co�pare 
the effect of dela�ed bonding and the application of so-
diu� ascorbate along with the use of three-step etch-
and-rinse� two-step etch-and-rinse� and one-step self-
etching adhesives fro� one �anufacturer on the shear-
ing bond strength of co�posite resin to sound ena�el 
and bleached ena�el. �ccording to the results of the 
present stud�� the �ean of shearing bond strength of 
co�posite resin to bleached ena�el decreased i��edi-
atel� after bleaching. �his decrease was 13%� 30%� and 
20% in OFL, OPS and OA adhesives, respectively. Pre-
vious studies have reported a 25% and a 35% decrease 

in ena�el bond strength after bleaching with the use 
of etch-and-rinse adhesives of �ingle Bond and Pri�e 
& Bond NT (24) and self-etching adhesives Clearfil 
�E Bond (20)� respectivel�. �he decrease has been at-
tributed to the residual ox�gen which inhibits the po-
l��erization of resin free radicals (14)� changes in the 
length and nu�ber of resin tags (4�6)� and changes in 
the surface topograph� of ena�el (28). Other factors� 
including the elimination of non-fiber mineral content 
of tooth structure (29)� changes in the calciu�� phos-
phorus� sulfur and potassiu� content of tooth structure 
(30)� and changes in the �ineral and protein content of 
ena�el surface (1)� have been �entioned as causes for 
bond strength decrease after bleaching.
Evaluation of bleached ena�el under a light �icroscope 
has revealed a darkening under the ena�el surface 
la�er� which has been �entioned as evidence of loss of 
ena�el �ineral content (28). It has been reported that 
so�e changes in the �ineral �atrix beneath the surface 
result in changes in the che�ical properties of ena�el 
and dentin� including fracture toughness (7); since frac-
ture toughness is a deter�ining factor for the capacit� of 
ena�el to resist crack for�ation� its decrease has been 
reported as a factor in reduced ena�el bond strength 
(14). �he qualit�� nu�ber and penetration depth of resin 
tags have an influence on the bond strength of resin to 
ena�el (4�28).
�o�e studies have reported that incorporation of perox-
ide ions into the apatite plexus to replace h�drox�l ions 
and production of apatite peroxide is the reason for re-
duced bond strength. With ti�e and with the catabolis� 
of peroxide ions� the h�drox�l ions are re-incorporated 
into apatite structure and reverse the structural changes 
produced b� peroxide ions (29).
In the present stud�� a dela� of one week in the bond-
ing procedure resulted in a considerable i�prove�ent 
in bond strength of adhesives in co�parison to the PC 

CohesiveMixedAdhesiveMethod of failure

O�O�POFLO�O�POFLO�O�POFL
�dhesive

Groups               

15%50%25%22%26%57%63%24%18%NC

0%22%32%20%15%45%80%63%23%PC

0%13%37%17%12%21%83%75%42%��

8%68%45%11%12%33%71%20%22%�B

Table 3. �ifferent failure �odes in  the stud� groups. (%)

(NC: Negative Control, PC: Positive Control, DB: Delayed Bonding, SA: Sodium Ascorbate, OFL: Optibond 
FL, OSP: Optibond Solo Plus, OA: Optibond All-in-one).
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group. �his difference between the NC and �B groups 
was significant in OA and OSP adhesives but not signif-
icant in OFL, i.e. a delay of one week was 100% signifi-
cant for OFL to achieve proper bond strength. Reduced 
bond strength for O�P in dela�ed bonding was �ore 
than that in other adhesives� i.e. a dela� of one week 
could onl� co�pensate 6% of the 30% bond strength 
decrease for this adhesive.
The chemical compositions of OFL and OSP are very 
si�ilar. It see�s the onl� i�portand difference in these 
etch-and-rinse s�ste�s is in their pH values and their 
application methods. The pH of OFL is 1.8 and OSP has 
a pH of 2.1. It see�s the higher acidic pH in the for�er 
and the application of separate etch� pri�e� and bond-
ing steps in this three-step total-etch s�ste�� which has 
been introduced as gold standard on ena�el in so�e 
previous studies (30), confirm the results of the present 
study. In addition, a pH of 2.5 for OA justifies the lower 
bond strength values of this adhesive to ena�el.
�he application of sodiu� ascorbate increased bond 
strength of OFL up to 33% compared to the PC group, 
which was even higher than that in the NC group. �e-
cently, a similar study on Clearfil SE Bond adhesive re-
ported a 35% increase in bond strength under si�ilar 
conditions (20). Bond strength increase up to 25-35% 
higher than the initial bond strength subsequent to 
bleaching and the application of an antioxidant in the 
present stud� and the above-�entioned stud� (20) is a 
matter for reflection.
In relation to O�P� the differences between the sodiu� 
ascorbate groups and the NC group were not significant 
and the bond strength in the sodiu� ascorbate group 
was significantly higher than that in the PC group. In 
fact� regarding the two etch-and-rinse adhesives� appli-
cation of sodiu� ascorbate restored bond strength to the 
initial strength but this result was weak in relation to 
one-step self-etching adhesive.
In the O� group� although the bond strength was sig-
nificantly higher than that in the PC group after sodium 
ascorbate application� its difference with the unbleached 
group was significant, i.e. the effect of antioxidant in 
restoring bond strength of self-etching adhesive to the 
level of etch-and-rinse adhesives was not significant. 
The significance of the difference between the NC and 
sodiu� ascorbate groups onl� in relation to O� shows 
that with the use of this adhesive� sodiu� ascorbate can-
not restore the bond strength to the level of that in the 
NC group. �he results of the present stud� in relation to 
etch-and-rinse adhesives are consistent with the results 
of a study carried out by Lai et al. (24).
�egarding the co�position of solvents in the present 
study, OFL has a solvent of alcohol/water; OSP has a 
solvent of alcohol; and O� has a solvent of water/ac-
etone/alcohol. In the �a�orit� of the groups the best 
results were related to OFL followed by OSP, and OA 

ranked the last. In previous studies� Kalili et al. (10) and 
�ung et al. (11) suggested alcohol-based adhesives for 
the reversal of bond strength after bleaching; however� 
Lai et al. (24) did not report any significant differences 
in bond strength between alcohol-based and acetone-
based adhesives.
In the present stud� O�� which is a one-step self-etch-
ing adhesive� de�onstrated a lower bond strength� even 
in an unbleached state� co�pared to etch-and-rinse ad-
hesives� which is not consistent with the clai�s of the 
�anufacturer; however� these clai�s have been con-
firmed in other studies (9,30). The differences between 
this adhesive and other adhesives in other groups were 
significant. A previous study has reported a significant 
decrease in bond strength of the self-etching Clearfil SE 
Bond adhesive to bleached ena�el; however� for the �in-
gle Bond etch-and-rinse s�ste� this decrease was not 
significant (18). The discrepancies in the results have 
been attributed to the greater inclination of self-etching 
pri�ers to be inhibited b� carba�ide peroxide (18). 
�elf-etching pri�ers have acidic resin �ono�ers which 
si�ultaneousl� etch the ena�el surface and penetrate 
it. �n�wa�� considering the acidit� of O� (pH=2.5) it 
see�s its weaker etching potential co�pared to phos-
phoric acid (pH=0.6) results in a weaker bond strength 
in the unbleached state and subsequent to bleaching 
procedures.
Although it has been established that simplified adhe-
sives are eas� to use and are less technique-sensitive� 
the� have reduced bond strength (9). In self-etching 
s�ste�s� si�ultaneous etching and pri�ing paves the 
wa� for penetration of resin �ono�ers of the adhesive 
into the etched ena�el (l9); however� application of self-
etching pri�ers alone results in etching of ena�el with 
insufficient depth, which might have resulted from in-
adequate penetration of the etching pri�er into ena�el 
�icroporosities or deposition of calciu� on ena�el sur-
face� covering the etched surface and interfering with 
resin penetration (30). One reason can be the ox�gen 
residues which interfere with penetration and pol��eri-
zation of resin� leading to reduced bond strength (20). 
However� it see�s various bonding agents �ield hetero-
geneous results regarding bond strength to dental tissues 
i��ediatel� after bleaching� in dela�ed bonding or after 
application of an antioxidant; therefore� further studies 
are required to establish proper treat�ent �odalities for 
clinical applications. Ulti�atel�� within the li�itations 
of the present stud� it can be concluded that:
1. Bleaching the ena�el results in reduced bond strength 
of co�posite resin to ena�el; however� different adhe-
sives demonstrate varying degrees of reduction. Gener-
all�� the use of etch-and-rinse adhesives after bleaching 
results in a higher bond strength co�pared to self-etch-
ing adhesives.
2. � dela� of one week after bleaching was enough 
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to restore bond strength to the initial strength in OFL 
and O� adhesives; however� in O�P adhesive the bond 
strength did not return to the initial value.
3. It appears that in etch-and-rinse adhesives the use of 
sodiu� ascorbate is a �ore appropriate �ethod than 
dela�ed bonding; however� in the self-etching adhesive 
under stud� there was no difference between the two 
�ethods.
4. It see�s the che�ical co�position of so�e adhesives 
is �ore co�patible with sodiu� ascorbate to co�pen-
sate reduced bond strength after bleaching. More stud-
ies are required on various bonding s�ste�s.
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